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taXi ;NOTICES.
.7!Vt'Xiitanitot •Asscidation. • !: •
intetlOt of thebtqAthied Auselatton'en&l34.;leeld at the Board °Meade Room*, on 'l'h:tie-a:ay,ppe24l4lsst; q..o.cißtk A ilkilttelidAileo

f ,all the CommitteesLearoettly regoetteeh1..: -
POsiqbel.-Melonl,--PWeot Potatocs,c,--

Ald idal:ArairanY;°Outwit artikot at:138
iara 'best, below Smlthlield street.
/MUM r L.,: - FLEXING

tifiYhoso to Buy Them. - . ..

Forsitiiiiitialiorieninlh•Oiktut or Sea Side
Ehateloicr to Rotes la, elTythatreet
Hem you will tad full 'audit:nen! sal In all
color ~:chirst*a soo wytetobtaaolt.
toadio r• IPPIV!.O, gP

claflocir
Win •tbs expressionor a lady, upon examirdat
aossaAllatta Ja-Dall%liast.NotttaOyalace Car-
talaaF itt nth,Alit; No:'lll'ilita..qtrost,
thlig in . Pousekeeplag a#1:slo of Dry Goads
atabatlngad at tow Mint.

•

Marpetttai--3ubblngf..6liora- 1;
flairlitzeturnai after an 'bun= of three yeara
atheanal, ihave morantedlorshopfor all sorts
.afjobblng Lathe mapenter,line. at theold goat
flngtollratituttareeaSzaithfLehtsoutatessy
allerilltiliaellatted atelironO7tlTAtteflhAtiat? -aVILIA4,*#9*:s3l- •

'Onnid.pwitatng,at 10chiegk, atll be •obl et
led BeilthtleLlstreet

I reukteif 6aiiiiDie Fraetiot:taiiilisusit,Pic sax&1 seitattatorradvottscratoLz Thli Isart talportent
; oPPottuciti to capitalists torgocoltivestioants:

r We Invite Attention
Tothe lisleor: lets adiert sed to, come off, at Ipiat

:".-..14be sty next Monday, the 28th that., The iota to
bosOld comprisea past of that beautifuland arm-

!) trotpreachy-formerly known as the Shakapeara
Ginttne,In ales* proximity to the depots of both
the.renhrstrarda Centralan 1 theStreet railroad.

You Clain Open Your' Lips,
.paces, without revealtog whether you use the

•Fesiseft*orodoet. Cr cot. ficsoconsion for words
Yourteetliend breath speak for on. The lustre
sadPiety" Imparted to the dental mu-Monty by

'exultpeFrts:ll'll:sl4,and the ftegriume It gives to
the mouth, cazuot be entire& by the use of Silty

I ether article lumen:de to the human Wally -

Parry Itr.
Primileal Slate Itoote3 a, and OW= In American

• Slate, of cartons oolong. Otll%. at Alexander
Lamrilltive., near the Water Works, Plttabargb,

. .Pe. ResiCesee; No. 18 Pike street. Orders
Ipromptly etteided to: /awe*,warreated water

1-ploof. Repairing done st-thestoniest notise. No
chine for rr;pairs, -provided the roof is not
ahrteed afteillt is pot roc. .-

French Merinoes.
,% Ws**fist nPIP.edffielarVlS lot.Of Tama

kletincia everoffer:din this city'. They tramper
chased la Nevi Turk last week is the largest age

I of theklnd evainsade hi =erica. Weansselling
them' at lne bun half bet season's prices. Also
a veMfall and G.eoronletneintli Pf RIWand
handsome Dress oods. hinds:ma roataf3pot,Do.

to Our domeetie Meek never Was sofull
and outeplete. W01,ps/abaverUwillsave thongs,
by calling and nail:flit/4 an/steak: —Remember
the .place:ent Actaiwthvastturner of Fourth and

e • Market ettiet. . ff. laiison , Love et Bea
'

Oar fraud,. Sr. 1,19A? ~,,,, na yenneal
.treet, Allegheny, was la- the east when the
ateltonithengLe, attittlto - Inprinn4 and
the ,otter rebel. (lexicalLee was re.
seliriati-sagl, iktoginieentalse ot . the plkato Pl.O.
111Cel.1.444kaInciag 4.o,_reaccroct tag;mug tol-
-low.maaa'sery,-heavy Dturiusgei• ot the dwelt
mingand summer goods at ahoit onwhallotthe
Old Velem -Some of the finest' eli-.tha cashmeres
Cad
*nandto

*eke, W24: 111,4
nand to tip to alter, im.inort nigies, In

Westalyies eana at .correspaglOw rates.
• l chola, itssoentciftirrnlehleggooili andreadsa

Ageste elomegLorlil plink belound at eels elegant
ipmatatema6t/oFit.mgiliti4 trleads shouldElva

;tektitts *ail its Victories.
Totten's?.orconverdisease Ise grand'Lenten.

mad.and aitstuely at ballet andtarmac tritl de.
'etroy,so surely will llostetter's Bitters preserve
andprgazglife.

'4:11is the most trying period of the yen. 'the
trainee( the strousest yield, more or less to the

coasts:dog temperature of zudsummer, Vigor
002ell from every pore rho strength of man
pastes sway !utast:lth' rapor,Sild weaker wealth
becomes telexed and vervains. it was to meet
nch,eglecilftee that itostettee Bitten were

given fo society. IL Jto prevent the evil 5*11.1.1*
genres if.as Iducts no trabrseed, depleted, drillits.
tett orgardiiitfon Ls liable. that they are reCOll.
at ended AA n Sununer Tonic for both sexes. cid
teree:dle„,-of-exhaustion every- day, who might ,heveript-diath `at"bay for years tocoin, by an
pearatonal, resat to altis4Oteethil-gat Audits=
Irtgeteldealonischic4 _

Ntheuttb• aiftluiectmec tionflalrfails' ernit
rcin.. 004 coisilnually. If thefr handeare rum-
Flartd thrir lideth.a.sifilitiell-ahmttadwortiiir as
lielgesalig.to thevital anenekes at 113q8S1/112
Butters:nits astsatirta-nostattlail aheard,-/11121the wear andkest of Intdopo
tire!y uhrelritertto ifelniet oporsutroweather.ZOlatetenetpaithetdi fat" n4'4lth 6
"1/IR4l.sic ;and renewed.woe restoratire
summtt IstridOrant It le indleyenath e to young
and Did. Seldediettedieta • a " f`r

The crattriela used 0n..110=1, the Great,.
• 7.11.

The ifiaiwilsused owboard ,the tired East=
emit' the attetepia to recover tiro Agentle
ble Illtatellbedby If* :Unzip as rte.:termed
anchors wbbrilikee sharply curved and tapering
loan oblique tactk-14a end.- Tho grefleteir
weighing- %tree hundred might, shackled land
crewed ton lengtli,ofwire ins 4 =pailOf64Hkthere were flee onboard, whoso breaking
grain We! Cidellald4lll at ice tormlwas broaghtvupp the .bowri.----and 'thrown' over; ;and
wanued the sea - a prey
WA:Anne. - first thu bon sant !but ,elowly:but .snon.tbo-lnovereent of 'descent'
creased go as tv isf great stress= tho plain=
up nrachinery, ',bleb 'was rendered orPablo,ta4twerbrir the novel imminence wite(tniraFrantof
setrele , for Alm,fultiec 14delea arteliendettaeeietas beneath. Leegtb dew after lengtborrer-ganroltbitogirkdram,ltlll the Irouttiet-witlalrotfifernett if.Urtto ouch ,Intirialfy aa to
conertriltrfArgifft:flPOlT.tfatinactilifier,
Intoglands or steam. Oneehozsand fathom!Tiftettalnindredfathenat,,,,Two thottnanrotk:awns Ifundrediagebt—nictunting up until OM

IL: the strain was dinelniplehed, and at 2,500
. Weems, dr 15,000 feet. the trrePhil reached; the'bet.' ofthe tigangc., i

Tne-IVutiingtoa ;Star denies that ifeeeraAplede.tuteLludddi;:coontel fir Mts. Barrett.
baee taken thehoese 02 802.7240302,12 P2040222:of tbeit.frei: Thefade ere that; haulm a doteof 168S00edurred brtormage od Pufprotrirti.
they erreir,:edbne !Amnia/ in ;nage" avliits ,.
ctustglW44bi.- • ;
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VERY LA'T'EST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

O!EOATIONS OF FREEDMEN'S° BUHR.
Tho Bichmond Wlug in Favor of the

Comnitntional Amendment. -

THE WIRZ TRIAL.
Goverment Lands in Virginia,

"NEGROES ANXIOUS TO PURCHASE.
Rebel Generals Johnston and EwelL

TUN GERMAN SHOOTING FESTIVAL
Witch of a Basque Laden with Sugar

Speetal Dispitell'lOPitteltorgh.Oasette.
•

-

. ; AtVott 2q:
The Inqtaitir`e isPealid saysthat the pardOn. of

so manywealthy rebels who regain possesaton
of !albeit estates, interferes va7 .metelt with
the, operatlonl or..ilie(FreadmenY4rtition;as
most of. those - pardoned.

_
owned. Plantationswhich bad been taken by Um' Barash. as (than-,

doped landor condstided, and -many or tbtin
hat beak divided into atenil arms and put

bivrithonfil 'Theca wtli-)iave
to be abandoped,txpleal tEo liwiert- Will allow

7the Fro:draw toremain, which to donbtfoL
The Richmond TrAig attaekithaTenoskanleUnion plattlyntx:in a Tong editorial, and again

urges': Tlightla .to ratify the Commltatic9al
amendoientas an-answer toll& platform,

GeneialFitz Leek raised a crop of
Meanttutidrodbushels or corn on his plantation

suipanderrwlittfive 'white and two
-black hands: •

Wirytrial, wen adjourned became the
Eloyernmein was not ready to' proceed with It;

_but It ante be renewed and proceeded
!rlth. All rumors 'of thythandonnoent or the

' trial are tolforinded.
1 small ateamerinied jn.NeirYork Bay as a

lighter, was stolen from there ti`iont a fort sight
ago, and suctioided to getting Sway to the estu-
aries on the eastern ebore of Virginia, where the
secret abound, Oa Sunday General Miles, at
Fortress Monroe, having received news thatshe
was to Watelipmipas Inlet, took a detachment
of the 3d fonitsylvania Artillery and went in
ItearcitnfBer; /14 *otieftrieu-ticierdfront.

Fourteen hundred colored families in Virginia
hat's, applied kill:tit t'reedrnen'a. Bureau to buy
with ready morteY,•from the'United States Gov—-triune:lh lauds in Virginia to cultivate.

The Freedmen% Bureinshaving , Lurie an or,
der pi-aiding iiejpoes from •catiing: down
woods on the 'waters of the Chesapeake and East-
ernphea;:, 6it eventing permission to cat upend
nse;pnistrate trFert_ort.eass4es where they live,
theL:mtatoownerrOhereursin, stopped negracur
from getting lay wool Wall. Inc merpiencut,
Atelliirean,ls..oskirhalmed:owith -complaints
from neghttarthatthey canned get any Wired at
ell •

Therebel generals Joe. Johnston and Swell
are imßeitimore...

- The GermanShooting Festival in Blitimore
on Triesday was wellattended, delegations being
present frOm Itlenmond, Work-
ington, Bonita, and New York. The shooting
was resparkOlygoid. ov. Swann and .Irayor
Chapman were present. '

.The. dohnsott hasasked for ardon, and will
probably get it.

Abark laden with Eager went ashore on Bri-
gantineßeach one Friday night, daring a severe
gale, and is a complete wreck. Seven peraans
were taken off safely. The carp will also be
saved.

Sorghumcrops in this vlnelnlty will. give a
fair yield this season.

Another monitor, the Nensatt, has arrived at
New York from Boston, to Lay.up.

The talon Conventions all meet hero to-day
to nominatea ticket for the ensuing election.

THE, WIRZ TRIAL.
Reassembling of the Court.

PRISONER AGAIN ARRAIGNED

(barges and Specifications Read.

'...WASIIINGTON, August 23.—The Win Com-
mission wands morning. Col. Chapman .real
an order from the War Department dated yea-
terdey, dlar,iringthe former. Commission; but
arnAndng another consisting of the same Mem!
bens. Thee were again sworn today, and
Capt. Wire was again arraigned, when the
charges and specifications wan read. They are
In the mein knbasciticilly the saute as those be
fore presented. Thealterations include tin:B%TM
leg on; of the names of flobt. Lee, du A. BA.
dmiand Lucas D. Northrup, as some of apse
with whom the prisoner Is mem! of combining
and coati:4ring to impair and injare the
health, and to destroy lives by subJectiag
to tortne, and great surfenng of large
numbers of. Federal. lationerstothe DAM-,
her of tun: thruttaini.'. soldleris ;

military service of the United States held as
Peitoners-al Anderromdle, ttc.i the charge of
murder retainiedjoin the epeeldcatlon in-
clude the most c t. rt pontshuients and nets of
barbarity. Badge Hughes spoke of these pro.
ceedhips Inarraigning the prisoneron a new list
of charges dm., without giving counsel due
notice as extriordlnary, and naked thataddl-
tippet time be glen to enable theprisonm• to
prepare for his defence. This was granted,and
the court adjourned till to morrow noon.

The counsel for,l9lm,•hrts -retired, conceiving
(tat +lry hove done all they could furhim under
lie circumetanm.

SEIVARD AGAIN AT 111 DIES.
Gets. Schofield and Heads inWashington

APPOINTMENT OF PENSION AGENT
-inw Um, August 23.—The Ile.'altra special

says : Thu filecretary of Slaw, since lets return
from Cape May, hag dhoxisedofall the tmslness
,:irldet: accumulated daring his absence, and is
atteedlowto the:tales of the Department as

'before the sad ocenrence, which for a time de-
prived the ccronfijiit fib betakes: Mrhealth

-414 never better. The members of the family
arafallidOntit fr“ I

sihr GeneralSchofield, Lilted States army,
Major General arriveil this clls to;night and stops brillhud's.

aromaofthe hotels ~badlcate,thet!thaof Souttleiners-b the say continueatom thessosasse besensfore, thozreater partmfthee' betonfromlirgtale.„
45.. W. Denmy terdroVrtveleed theappoint•meat orP.7ustrei agent .l 4 Little . Bock. AN,
TheP;esistentgib mornh:a greeted parttimeto Joseph Desiderata., of Tennessee. and P. •'Dickinson; of Wilallagbn ' North Carob:is.

Steal flreEugtnis for Mexico,
NEir Your,Attatist -fiandiamefin;ellfilnellnutit in in WS nitY, anderordeal,from the governmatit of kfaxlmlllat for'servle.O

in Ittaleo,were tested yesterday at tho masa.
facturers establishment, and worked In a man.
tell*mleoappolatdol dsemta aundthhmeo

- and aU presoak; They.:olll shoal, be atappxl
forlifaziagthat -

her, Bobbery—Dlainonda and Sliver
"Motet':

,ToreAtzraat•• 23.,-The •1311var Won
Xtattradontotr.NV,Vooper on Mandanstrodewas: turgbulously robbed a few nights alum or.
dladamta worth slo.ooa and atlnp,ware•l4 • tIW'shwaIS.OOO Dank]&Wide. an old candor;
.addrWilllam,Colejaaa are,ender., 11.,7 154, 4hP:

I:Fm 23.-4110 14 Li' nollll4llp.zTbo oar. corrcot Oen:mild for oristotosiripearoto he o plane extent, broken down; -Boloo,ofgold Ytsitiitar,broke Abe- firmness. , %Isere 14aprospeettoat Ihotottoo tbipmentsmaysootrre•ette4.. Ttul.quototloos tor.excluneci him altoretj Alerteadia4 aZ.v.{.- pratalams. Thisloon& guottuotio mareat 1.43,t,4®1.44. -- •
to-aligtuil43l6^

, B 7-
- _ -
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ADVICE'S FROM EUROPE;
Arrival of the Steamer Persia

NOTIIIAG REID Olt TEE MITEMT
Lord Lyons Amba sador Constantinople
THE RAVAGES OP THE CHOLERA

Austria-Prussia DtlitertPies Adjusted

Nrer Yon; linguist 23.—The sterner Persia,
from Liverpool, August 13, via Queenstown,
/tourist 18, arrived this morning. '

Nothing had been heard of the Great Eastern
or of her consorts, and id notatr_ new_regarding
the cable. The latest tests cease the; fault
at about 1,030 miles out.

The Time suggests that the machinery oftiie
Great Eastern may heve broken, and save It b-
alms', impossible for the Sphyng and Terrible
to tow bee Ifa dlerieuer bus befallen her, it
would quite accounfforber being over dila, and
And explain the absence of her consorts, 63 they
worlld,ofcourse, lieby her.

Lord ?sons Is to coerced Bic Henry Bulwaras~e mbassideir to Constantinople.'
The Tones editorially expatiates an the ad-

vazdagea, If not necessity of the free trade poll-
cY.boili la the Called Litotes-and Canada. The
Terra alaoshosor thatthe secant proposition of
the New .York Chamber of Commerce.. for the .

Amperial Government to guarantee Maid neu-trality of the North American colotiba Watt,
work very well till wanted, whanit would Udall-
tidy break down.

The Emperor Napoleon has gone to Crap
Chalons. Bowe foreign, writers have invented
a rumor that Napoleon contemplates the an-nexation ofBelgium to France after Leopold's
death, giving the Doke of Brabant the Moltam
betted of the Belgian crown; also giving

to Italy,- tho-Dannbian principalities to .ins.
trio, and the mnitones-M Nathan (Impair to
Frotala..

Tbe 'Bank of Fre.o4 Use Ulm million francs
cub daring the week. TheBourne was heavy.

TheBoman, array istobe lac/lisp:A-Wee thou•
rand men.

The cholera centlaties Its ravages.
The negotlatioss hut Teen Spain and Rome,

en nceount of the reergettion of Italy. are satis—-
factorily concluded. Bpale pm:Bites to protect
the Pope and the Interests of relhrlot Ia Spain.

Livneroot., August 19; a. m.—Brasdataria.---
The weather has been unsettled and a good deal
of rein bee fallen, Interfering with harvest ope-
rations. Titan are also tome' reports current
that the potatoe' disease Is appearing in some
parts of the Wend. Under these circumstances
the corn market has been armer and the prices
or wheat and flour hive advanced.. _

Wakefield, Nash & co:, andRichardson, Spence
& Co.report Sour tiros aTTAI@La. dearer. Thu
quotations are 22s 646254. Wheat in good de-
mand. Prices yesterday were again B.lQtd,
'percent. higher making the week's Improve,
meat about 6d; ;sinter red,Vs 11,1@9a 24; Chic*.go, Balkh: 9a. Corn In'fair request at Wady
Priciat mined SOs 84 @Ms 64.

itrovirtcms—Bigland -.Wryer and (Ardor',
ißruceand Co.,.report' beefat full and advancing
Trines for food, but very. irregular for other de
seriptfana, 'WA is held for 2, Cl advance, the
market being clearedofall Idienew. bacon ad-
vanced la more yesterday, maklbg the week's
Increase S(gas per hundred weight. Lard 1*Wearat 76180.

The Produce Baker's Circular reports sugar
very greet and rather easier. Caine inactive;
Bio 62a63a. Rice Is very steady.

retroletim- Wish & Brandon report small
sales of Relined at9.s 6i per gallon.: '

, "

Lcndon Jfarkrts.—Bating Bros. & Co. quote
English wheat 24 and forelgo 1(423 dearer per
quarter under the unfavorable weather, while
American 'ls guard 48('µ46s;-Red, 41.0441.
Flew, 2.2g275. Boger dull and 6.1 lower. Cof-
fee quiet and 6d cheaper. Petroleum; 2s. t'd
Paid for Penna. ready kwdeltvery. to arrive from
October toDecember. ;the qunatloh being lining
2s. 4d; Crude, 21.

Lion-pod, etrber'fay erreang.--COttOtl 11/le3 to-
day eight thousand belts, Including twa (lOU-
end baks to speculators Mid exporters. The
market Is quiet andunchau-,ed. Breadatulto are
arm. PrOVIAIOt6 wady. - Beef has an upward
ter.dency. Pork and bacon bothare *drat:lcing.

Consols cloned at 821;6027,1'. For Arnercsa
Bterke the Lace:sales were Illinois Central rail-
toad76. Eric 541.;c45..5. C. S. 5-20's 61E1467%.

Losoos, Aneu,t 13, via Quenssraws.—
Nethlng yet has been. heard tram the Great
Eastern.

Toe Vienna Tonsr says that the dlff.r.
cams between Austria- and Praula may be re-
garded as ttdia.:A, and a complete understand •
inghas been arrived at on the principal paints
in dispute, and sallaNctory concession barn
been made to Pru.sla relative to the military

Tate emperor of Allaith and Kiur of
Prowls will meet at Dmaden to a day or two.

Amrdat basic
cksed drat, G. 92d. for teats.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Cause of the Failure.

OPIMONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

New roux. Aumest 23,-The Herald says
It bee received private information from Eng-
land which awakens the suspicions that the
defects in theante were the risult of rivalries
and Jealousy on Ihe part of come of the firms
whopot In their ,entrants for ha manufacture.
One of the firmar reral years ago employed a
mar to five aen I through the cable between
England end Bonen& b..ause they were Clisap.
pointed In °Walsh ig the contract.

The London Soo .aye • ft is the Telegraph
Constrection Ziabstenance Company, to
which all the good or evil hitherto done, IAto be
ascribed- This Companyundermok the produc-
tion and laying of the cable fee the Atlantic
Telegraph Company, Teething a large sum in
case of failure, and an enormous sem in the
event of success. The Great Endure was en.

agagettror the enterprise, her owners to receive
fifty thousand pounds if the attempt sue-
ceeded and nothing If It failed. Hai the
attempt been auccessfel„ It isasaerted the Great
Eastern would have been et once purcnased by
dm Telegraph 'Conunruction and bialnumance
Company, and there were already plojccts for
fasten no less than all cables between Ireland
end America. Dr. Russell has two aeon with
him on board the GreatEsstern,

The London Tires of the 7th says all the tests
are norridered by the electricians 'as showing
ccr elmistly tit: up toabout 1200 tulles the II:1-
EI3IBIIM and eooductis Hy of the line was abco-
luttl.C.pe. fret, and that withi n &row Miles beyOnd
II et Oletacce It is covered and liteat the bottom

Teabalm:tee of the eyhturt:l and
of Feb Lillie opinion points no OVerwhelmluly
to this absurd: usresult, that It V now feared It
admits ofno reasonatlo doubt.

enzec hope and almost believe that the chip
hue got bold of the cable and may beta It back
and repair the faun. Their reason for enter.
tainine this expectation Is that as yet no battery
currents have coon to laud at Valenti*. In almost
every ease where a submit-hie cable parts be-

Eat) the sea Its upper conductor protrudes be.
ill the broken gala welts end, and It comes
contact with the otnelde apical Iron wires.

The action of theist& water Instantly makes a
battery ofhen Mid copper,' and . wouldtransmit
abet mightalmost be frotetaken Or, wear sig-
nals to the instromeet strefeleatie. Time are_
called battal7earrenta; end.osmo Of fhltut ha%come.

La mcde, Abair .
battOYSlgnals .keetheitetsbasaiOr•Wetke- altar
the estde was gone,-foe they were sometimes so-

dislact ;upon' the nebinantS *MAO to aim-
m St and dey afterdas Indeeed the beliefthat'.
this Mt, phateser Ises, he'heated Itself,
and that Tanaid:os .weretending; but the 'eon-.

aslike' of the two cables, is so:widely different,
!Cate littls =endfor; hope ,ftom the ab.pence of tbese:cerrepIS how,

Railroad Accident.
..Ntsw Angtiscß3.—ThePaullion

iiptyithat hut night evening train from New
London, ran over a cow three milea this aide of
Urn4f9rd, and the baggage, mall,, and thatpls.
stager tan were thrown frtrertlier` track:- The
baggage car tamed itcomplots somersault down
sat embankmeptand rolled over twice, and was
badly eMatilled. dilmeet 4111 the. employ:ma Of
'the toed, ten or , twelve in -number, were blared;
isomoserionsdpbut' Send fatally. • One tassels-
ger Was badly intent& Kstamial trate returned
tci this clejrvoith toe' sfoneded at 12 o'clock In

Ate •

lb* fameit is a listilftelitkitiiiid'h± the
ahlitent on tlm, *hare dine,last -night:* 43; P.
ilathpstelid, bead bruised and [antis cut; 0. H.
Ilicka,-Mamerflrprt*roanasengeri; In ,OT-back
and iit-is feared he barreceived antgaul id n.
100baggage Mee*.:l; MU:a-
ly E. Dawson.' slightly' inbred in • the
loot leg; E. F. Strickland, cow/tutor, -hood'
'but end*llightly•bilidsedftrillataBrown waiter
boy 4 badly bruised, was taken up the deed bat
willillve; ThemairCabil4liraltesmals,itnee cat;
William Bishop, badly named. Many persona ,
,wenaln the baggage car. *hick. turned a com-
plete eciumaleult 'down the-embankment.%

•I oil fsillicry.Destitoit#bryire
• + .

CIARELA.7II). Aug; 23.--Outhwete; Sebrtnier,
& C4OIQOIIAtrium wasburntil last Lis!

GUY.. PERIIT'S SENTIMEATS. VISITORS AT 'TES CAPITAL
Arcounl of His interview with thrPreri;dent BPPlpiaig ter Pardon..

REM GEN, EV/ELL SEEKING PARDON FOR 013 WIFE GENERAL EWELL'S. APPLICATION

PerAut Applications—Property Adjoin- &rubel V. Johnsen) and the President
ing Itcrd'e Theatre

CRUELTY TO NEDROER
NEw• Soon, August 23.—The nue, Wosit-

Intton special toys: The sentiments of Govern-
or Perry as exPreesed to Ids latest speielo at
Greenville, South Carolina. to the soma as he
expressed to the President when here, accompa-
nied by the assuntar.e that a reform in the po-
litical condition of Booth Carolina would be ac-
complished eit an early day. He also expo:and
the same sentiments in public.

The rebel GeneralEwell was beforethe Presi-
dent today, seeking pardon far his wife who la
quite wealthy. Ewell did not orgethisown claim
for pardon, though Ms application Is on the.

Governor Petrygiver the following account
at his interview with President JohnsonWe were received very courteously and
remelt ed an boor or two with thePresident. I told him that the people of
SouthCarolinaaccepted the terms of his procla-
mation andlrere dlaposed to return to theirallegiance to the:Velar. That from barb:mimeothe mostrebellious State In the South he was&addled booth Canolinta would. hencefortb be

.ene of the most loyal of the SetabernStates. That she would reform heret:isthmian,abolish Slavery, give the election of Governor
and the Prdstdential election to thopeople aridequalize,the representation of the Stale. Igave It as my opinion that thedisunion feeling.of the South had originated In the Polishes.,The President expressed binned gratified at theionise SouthCerolloaves likelyto pnrstok-andwhir.b, Instead.tit-tlionifesting any.bittar.te re-
vengeful spirit, evinced great kindness, solici-tude and magnanimity. The Whtsle delegation
was deeply Impressed with tau consistency, diglolly and ability otitis Excellency.—rile political
views entailed were those Of a pittbat and astatesman. In regard to the relative powers of
the Staleand Federal Government Ids opinions
were Identical withpy own, so hoot expressedI in South Carolina. Lie wanequally opposed to

• centralization and consolidation of powers inCongressas ho was to the secession ortheBistro. It must be left to the Legislature ofeach State to decide.who shall be allowed to
vote in the State. Any attempt on the put ofCongress to control the elective franchise of the
State would be an Unwarrantable usurpation.
Re expressedan ardent wish to see the Constitu-
tion of Booth Caution topoiarited by abolish-leg Parish reptaseuts.lon and equalizing the pa.Neal power of the capper ;and. lower: country,giving the election of Governor to the people,and also the election otElectors of President
and Vice Prceldent 0a leaving toe Presidenthe requested me to call and gee Mr. Seward.Wefound Mr. Seward kind, cordial and grati-fied ,st the Information we gave him Withre•gird to the politicaof Sloth Carolina. Before I
Illdbeeu tocation attorney General Splevi c.lio'expressed himselfanemia -W and ineetliled ei my'masa on the 3rd of .Ittly,but I sow{ thacoveredthatho had only glanced • over thatipeech, anddid Dot comprehend titeione and temper of myremelts. told Mr. Saward.whatthe Attorney
General bad- add. • Be replied, f read yourspeechandZdlaftarltrgZryl4tnerillnIta very good one. I suppoes,•Mr. Perry, you
intenetd your speech far South Carolins, andmu for Washington, TheAttorney Control ex-

,prerseda wi,h that, while rolbrming our lastitn•tlOnl, see ahOuld give did Median of Governor Bthe people, and Investing him with the power of
eppolutlngall State and district ofkrers. with
Ito advice and consent of the Senate. I toldhim my theory had always been to give all im-
portant electlends to the people and relieve them
of the tron'tleof assembling so often to makepetty eirciors. Iealtql on the Secretary of theTreasury, Mr. itictitilloch, and was very much
pleased with him as a gentleman and public
tinter. Iwee famished in the Trotsury office with
a list of appointments which/ bad to mate. Indoing to I=emu:tied to fill • alms with moo
of capacity, integrity and temperenee. Hike-witepaid my respects to the Secretary of War,in company with :he thluth Carolinadelegation,' sod endeavored to lay before
this functionaly the true condition
of allot= In -South Carolina. I regretted
not seeing General Ilaward. who in bead of
the freedmen's Bureau In Wastinagton, bat I
aZdressed a letter to him girtog him my views
In rt termite to the freedmen., luting his 1.05cm:-
time. The whole South Carolina dam-radon
were earnest In their efforts to Inspire the Presi-dentand his Cabinetwith the Impolloy ofparti-
tionist South Carolina with eobred troops.

The Ilerald's special says epa ,l....ation for a
pension was made in behalf ofa woman, living
Is Ohio, today, when It appeared that she had
brd•eighs sons to the Colon armies, three of

• whom were killed In battle. It ts stated that
many cum have come wider the supervision of
the rebel= pincer, but note case so remarkable
as the above.

WAFISTSGTOX, August 23 —The Prashient to-
day was oecnpied for several hours in giving an
audience to more than one handred visitors.
Someof them came from the Booth expressly
to importune for pardon. They presented no
convincing reenocts why l— 1,elf ease shouldhave
priority or these previnualy filled.

The President granted two pardons yesterday,
and two to day. Gest.; Ewell was again at the
Attorney Generarit oillea this mornimpendear-
oring to promo o frrnsable report colds own
application.

Ilersehal V. Joh:moo, formerly a extellrleto
for Vice President on 'the Douglas tlehet sot
whoweehttely pardoned, succeeded in obtain—-
ing a lemr interview with the President;

Whatever may he thcarght of Lila , dirposktou
of the Southern people. It Is certain that all the
prominent menfrom VW section ,its weW as
others, represent general ampriesenee In the
polleyof the President kt regard to tlie.
of the Southern Staten to their eatudittilkmaire-
haloes to the Union.. • .

The lades in Lynchburg op nowadministered by °facers elected by thecitizens last June, and one of their very recent•
acts has teen to pass an ordinance expelling
from the city CIthe colored people who have
not hen residents for the past three years.

Planters in that immediate district hiving
turced off their help without pay, compelling
the blacks to congregate In larger town for pro-
tection.

The action or these city fathers, beepoke a
return to the old existing codo, and Peeing the
negro In worse circumstances than ever,

81EAMBOAT EXPI4OBION.

Twelve Scalded and Eighteen Drowned.

Louts' -nix., Austell 9.3.—The steamer Argosy
No. 8, Capt. Vandergrift, from Cairo to Cincin-
nati, with 'he "oth Ohio Infantry, about tame
hundred strong, wee blow ashore in a rain storm
on Mends/ evening, near llatAeld's landing,
eighty miles below Loulivilla. The comas .Icon
explodedthe mud drum. The steam coming aft
scalded twelve; two fatally, and two more are
expected to die• Between thirty and:forty Jump-
ed overboard, eight of whomwere drowned,

The steamer Argosy No. 1, formerly' a Gov-ernment boat, Captain Shanks,brought the reg.-
immtt here and transferred them to the GeneralLytle fcr Cincinnati.") Morten. Long, Company
K. end a discharged /adieu* soldier were scald-
ed to death. Herman B.:hems. Hugh Taylor,
Aaron Marna, JobeRodzick, Amos Rose, Alfred
Rader and John If'Dattiel were drowaed, and
Wm. Egeishoff. MichaelMurray, NortonShelby,
Mr. linable and base Taylor severely scalded.

Items from Wast.legton
WAPIIIIIIGTON, AIICLIII:I3.—A. Convention be-

tween the Untied States of Amaxlea and the
United States of Columbia, supplemental tothit
of Sept• 10th, 1857, has Just been prodatmed.
It extends for aloe months.

Pcsmaster General Delniaon will not, as
many or Ma friends desire, be a candidate for
the :Senatorship or Ohio ns M. Sherman'ssuc-
cessor.

Information flubeen meelved at the Depart-
ment of State, from the United States Minister
at Buenos Sores, of the passage of a Ls bj the
Legislature of the Provisional &wen:onion of
Bueoca Ayres, authorising the GOTIPTIMCM to
call the.first town located In the provinco In
commemoration of the late Prmide,tof Uni ,
ted States.

The Poetroaster Gmeral hag just ordered tho
rerumptlno of the dolly mail service from =out
toAtlanta. Chottononea aed other
polota la Georgia by railroad,

Canadian Aflaim—CuMom Bainmn—Pni-
rtoscd Enlargement of Canals.

Qcsner, Annan 23.—The- Canadian CUM=
retwma to June :AM of the premmt year, shown
that there was learned daring the year mer-
chandise valued at forty-four and one-halfmil-
hens of dollars, of which nineteen and Onohalf
Minbll9 were firm the United States. This is
a decrease of four hundred and seventeen mil-
lions of doli‘ as ceiniareo with the preneed-
Ina year.

In sourer to an Inquiry Mr. IVlDonald an.
110111;1VA In the Ilouse p.4251. the Intention ,f
the Goren:meat to ;a-date all the canal systems
of Canada at the cashes' possible mnanat. Tho
Amanda! condition of the province would allow
It for the purpose ofattracting the trade of the
Western States to Canada. Ile would not
pledge the Government go on with the enlarge-
ment ttits year.

The lessees of the restaurant adjolaing Ford's
Theatre, and the property of Pori!. refuse to
Rive np their apartments to the Government,
haling a four pears lessee, and claim that the
building was not included In the lease of the
Thrace property by the authorities. Jrolge
finches bas nem retained IV the ;excites to con-
text the case. Democratic State Conventlon—Probable

Nomination of the Old locambenta.
FROM RICHMOND Elanamanto. Await 23.—The delegates to

the Democratic State Convertllala era already
here in coetiderable number's.

Resignation 61 Marmaduke Johnson The Impression grows here, that the old in-
cumbents for Auditorand Surveyor Generalolii•
cens will be renominated. Mr. Barr, for Sur-
reyOr General, COMM very strongly endorsed
fn.,ro the West, while Isaac Sleeker, theold An•
direr General is ready to accept renomination,
earguine that he can succeed hi being reidected
on his mutts as an °Meer.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDIIEN'T.
Trial 02. 47014.. 73E V171,1111*

Prcin rottrcsa Monroe—Government Ma-
chine Shops DI/continued—The PunaltELLTIECIIE, August 112.—ItIchmondpapers of

this rooming have been revolved. Tha Whio
says: hitrmaduke JohnsonLas resigned his po-
'Mon, to which be was so flattering!) elect/xi a
short time ago of CommonwealthAttorney, In
conseettenceof the fact that he is ineligible, ac-
cording to the Governor's construction, of the
Constitution. Haying held a position in the'
Confederate eervta, hawas thus obnoxious to
the authorities.

of the Stolen Stemmer Effort
FOUTIMBS MONROE. August 22.—The Govern-

ment Machine Bbops at Norfolk, have been dia-
eantinued, and the hands all discharged by an
order from Washington. One hundred horses,
and fifty melee, the umparty of the Government,
will be sold at auction, at camp_Ramllion,
August 28th. . •

The expedition which leftlere Sunday night
in search of the steamy Effort, which has
been etolen from New York has notieturned nor
heard from. •

The 87dv commends his tremolo as ono
worthyof emalatton, and says there aro others
to ether parts of thcfato who would do wall to
imitate the-tranvia.

Arrival of Cotton—Gey. Brownlow and
the Illempblis Bulletin,

The same paper has another article sdfoestingthe ratilicatioo of the Constitutional A mend-Inuit for the abolition of slavery. It urgdit the
nrcprli I y ofan est.'s session of the Legislature
co the Ist of Pl3Ve93ber, tO :Iva the people an

ortunity of putting themselves right, and In
len accord with the recommendations and feel-
Irt; of the general government, on the !abject of
Fioverv. before the meeting of Congress.

Tbe.Tribune's Richmond special sans: The
session room of the United States Court is being
speedily, pat In complete crier In time for the
commencement of the Unit of Getober. The
court holdalls that session at Norton' on Sep-
tember 4th.

Csrao, Angnst 23.--The Bbtiner Bnperiorhas ofo baits Of COOOll tar Evansville, TheCoctincetal has 150 bales. The first, hale of
Texas c'tton received In New Orleans, was
rabid In Brazos eons ly, and sold on the 10th,
at

The Memphis Bat/etin, always unconditional-
ly union, contains bitter denunciations against
Goren or Brom:low's letter against the Jews.

The worms aro ravaging the cotton gelds on
the Tallahatchle river.

From Ban Francisco
Si.' FnAscisoo, July 25.—Tho steamer Con

stltutlon has el -rived from Panama.
It Is contldentallp emerted In I=o circles thatJolt Darts will be brought to Ittchoond for

The shipLookout called for New York with
98,000 sacks of copper ore. 3,800 hides, 810 hales
of wool, 100 cam, and :30 pipes of California
wino. •

There are Indications of a radical Increase of
ttelneea. , ,-Whaha oil advanced LamelyDercent.
ekes the news of the Bhenandoales. atrecitim
Other olleAre Arum:.

,

Nrty York Stock and Money Matter&
—Produce Market.

• liftw Yon; August. 23.-lhe;attleit Markethas cevelo into. the"condition of itubboindilams„ istficit- It ,vtaa aroused .p.r. Atio,IcotobooLd Amebta lo.olrklada oftecan;.
tics movement Is almost nominal. Operator
„hocreturned to tluetrattmtur ;retteatlons. andtherO APPwrentlyvtoplosoect of a revival ofDOSinCSIS till thertroVienson Is closed. Tho ratt-
an/Willa has been strong during thedayithough
the market was dull and operations pght. Gov-
momenta. were. din :ohlyJsemwitles . that, ap.•
mooched activity.

There has been a alight epecniallie terovainent
113 7.3051, attended with more&mess Innnnta•tioni. 5 534- above an inerealing firmness la
the face of a furtherdecline in the quasar:fa at
London and the easier tendency in gold and ex-
change,. Thera la' 'still 4 ateady.demaid from;

- foreign houses for the old Issue, "ditch with the
pt sweat scarcity ofbonds , tells very directly
ba the 7VVtall,DAB; -The ,gold market has been
very strongto-aiy. The drain of specie IIDIII
thebanks of Fran&and Edgiand, and the- pro-'
spectlve rise torates of interestin ramp% has
a tendency to stiffen the,market for gold hero.
Money'ls very abundant, na was offuvidtallest
druid houses as low as fourper cent., Into in the
d$E

110 .41itreit Setae3•fit prOdune imahingei,.to-day
, the minket opened with considerable

excitement la breadstulO, consequent upon ad-
vices from Loropet. ,,libur-advanced 11.5@rse,:i
'Attest, Ilgtle.; corn, I.e. Shiners, however,
refneed to reapondwith e large advance, -and -theImprovement was parttally lost at • per.claid,

cell off Bc. par bustieL"The' news ' from
Europa Is very unfavorable for the mops ;hero,
and considerable damage has been sostalnedconsequence of the storms. ,

There Is nO room-' -deubt
Plutoand Germany 1111be' compelled. to im.
Part)ergely from, title country. Om South
Of finsala, the crop will im'altort, and that cone • •
try *ill cotprobablipt egotolarato any extent,.Ilits : , ,•• . • •,

New Orleans, Eland=of editi&4'
WJAMICOTOM Antast..2.ll. ,—Tbalissfaaut has

appointed L: Stone earsayarof .Cassoa4 Ihr lima
Diaries oT NalterlatcaP. "

. tooBid nod An Asa beenCo) Tbo IPetti ilk
appn)nted T'realdenj,lotilaaa' tanandastoner
on tile part of. Me United State*ta Adjust anima
undek resat amended convention between
the rnitAd •States of Amerien and tit" United
Mato of Columbia. ,

Verdict in the Coldwater Case.
Biwravo, August:W.—The, Co.kite:dee apirit-

nal mediumcue In the llulted States Court,which has attracted considerable Attention, 'wee
given to the Jeer leatialsbt.' They this Morning
returned a verdict to accordance with the In-dictmets, that he Is a Juggler.. Jidda Hall hasreserved the sentesco. A largenumbet ofspir-
itualists, male and female, attended the l,riaL

General Howard.
Nave Your.. Aagent 113.+—IdeJorGeneral 0. G.llowird leaves Angnsui Melee, to-day,, teams-ter with the western ofileeis %hells:dud StatesFreedmen's Ato. Commbaton. beam =wokeLehi* officeat Washington.-:He will wire-Chicago on Saturday, and address ispablie meet.lim„neder the = 4m ofthe ,Nerttreestem

Freedmeh's Aid Commissionon Beta/ Mein"'
Aticpan sate or Woo.

Net.v. ;Yowl, Amami. 23.--The offering of800,000 poppet' ofAahto fleece wool today was
noteftleCeflL • Only 00,000 pounds were aold
at 42(350c. for the unwashed. The -washed
averaged6S3ic. Tho owners refused tO dupli—-
cate soy. 'The wool was 11l conditioned and un-
desirable. Therewas -a. eery good attendance,
but not,much 44r14

Arrived Iron. .

tqimentuctr-lca,.!rom Baranstatu, Las arrlTvd. ' •

Phoenix Hunk : Detaliatloi—GeroiviereDrown Discharged.
New Your /irest W.,•ln the leuides or

Phcan defaicstlorc ale,.the glil,Genea;ara
Broiwa hes been discharged by the mut.

EIST/OpSHED.''''V.:_itts;''''.tf
kltadatlypi state Conlentlan--Jetr. pacts'

Pittdon Petitioned for
NEW Ontsaws, August 22.—The Ttma's ape,

eh/ from Jackson, litEal.lppl, dated Armuat
2nd env: The Correatlen passed an ordinance
declaring the ordinance of acceralcm null and
Told, repealing all ordWances of the Convention
of 'Ol, except the revenue ordinance which the
Liglalatura will act upon.

mciseini4its.

At On Informal meeting of the delegates
In their Individual eaptcfsy, a memorial
was 'Ferreted, espoueed in elccraent terms, "pe-
tidonicg President Johnson to =end pardon to
Jeff. Gavle and Governor Clark, which was ac-

.quieeced In by all present.
The Convention to-day adopted the following

amendments to the State Constitution: The
Institution of slavery haringbeen abolished In
the State of Mississippi, neither Orrery
nor involuntary 'servitude, otherwise
than In the punishment of crime, of
which the party shall have beanduly convict-
ed, shall hereafter exist in this State, and the
legislature at Da ?meat: session and-thereafter
as the pnblie welfare may require,
shall provide . the protection and
security of the " person and. property
of freedmen of thisState,and guard - them and
the State against eta:eV:tat may arlsearotcitheir
anddew emancipation. Ab ordinance-Was also
framers for a general Oeztlon at Aima=
time for eoanty, distrkt and nation&

Hors-. 'Own House,on ere'tnight since:its oicangettits been rilled --Wftli
large end aPPreciatice au:aces, and Its success
le toman established factil-.Koriebne's-ful 1.-IsT of "TheBtrarigell? Mill be 'prodecedthis evening, with Annie therle as Hrs. Haller,and rllr. Chapmanas the 01ra-tiger. Wile An-netta. the accomPllehed cliajseuese, in a dance.
A fame written by lir. 74b. Setum, 'entitled
•• ThAging for a With," erVaanclude the eater-taihment.

with
TlSE.—qtkere AL!. rigrtendlnce at the old /128theatergast night to ="The Ticket-of-Lear° Ifie." Mr: Comma!enetalned the character of,BobertBrier:y.ln anadmirable manner, but 041he "arm"tooho-quently,reminding one of the bard-shell Baptisepreacher. The sterilng play at "The Lady ofLyens" will be givento-aaght, Mama'Permeating Claude Mtle„ette, Mr. Little asBeaumont, andfdisigairdS,Monk, In the clue..meter of Pauline. Miss ream Sylvester indance. The entertainmenttheill conclude with;_the Irish drama of;" rageirpfxste.r.'? •

Preseni

Adrices from New.orliano•

_ltation.—On • BMWAY log- e•gtpleyees (if the Superior . , Funactee,W31enchesterdwesentoitohteCnsifthefiwbo hes teen for the pant t ree TeenBnperlatendent et the Woke, en thVgent•Wier hcntia&eise.piiteethoer watch einM chain,re testim.:ad of their respect =Chute= The watchtore the fallowbut tascehgon t.••Preeented toOrowther, by-the ,emof the finperion.Blatt Fternsees,„ll36s.n_The pewit-wan n-eared htn, :ember, .the clfl It.thtn.wodweergetnexly. goweverhethenkoli.,.
•avtaelnct:tfie m idatlr party leysplillderrY4re ,t onP.well

with tho affair. , • - •"•!

Strar Oluittaa, Angnst ttt—Tbd Star' aribe;
Southfrom YbiLidelphia,aid theMettuiseas makforninii Star from New York, have arrived.Idnittr General Wright, commanding the Da-laannattig TEM* Mc-arrived at, Galvetston,

The ptomaine for sppointments at Austin. isfiery peat
cottabling sayerity4wo bales of cot-

ton were buried between Galteston and Hons.
ton, oti the loss $10,009 in *via-

Cotton aetlve; sales of 5000 bales at 4f3Q4.5.
Zdobrees, Louisiana, Mc; Stmr unchanged.
Frelghts yigt -

Huppertd Accomplice of Booth 'Arrested.
limaiaroma, August 23.—h man named

.ethos, supposed to be an accomplice of the as-
stleslo Hoottl/4.and a woman believed tobe Jamie
Ckfilow,were arrested at Fcrt Wayne, Indiana,
yesterday; by order of General Hovey, the mill-
tar, commander of Indiana. Both are now In
the military prison here. IRMO! 18 the same
manrecently arrested in New Haven, Connecti-
cut, for robbery,.but whosubsequent]: mcaped.

COIII3IOIUL
Nsw Yong', Almost Willmorth

was snalrhy a collision with another tng to-day.
The schooner Rogue was anghtly damaged by

being ren Into by the steamboat City of New
York.

Tbe. New Allegheny, litaghter
=tract has been awardedfq,ur, ,tonstrettlftz
of thanetilonestor the Atte-Ache:ay &metRd,-
MoeCompany, tobe bnill"oli the site cf the oldboom; Thebuhding will btithreestorieslilb,,witha Irma oftram feet * Irwin- street an&
ertandlag back seventy feat Itswill be':c3O
Mooted en theIlmantble styled aralteetare.:,:.4Tbe, Ilret•etory front whlhe knit offinecut atone,c.„.
*lithe remainder of treadle!".brick. The sr-
megadents of the buildingrhill be. Shansi ti jc
Moto ofall that claoe enginet2-honor!, and the in.. :'
teller will be fitted ep in a *batentbd-manner, :
and:prealded withall theneeollaryeanteniatted.Eleaare,llarr Moserand ilqatchltectd:f" '

Gen. Fremont In Missouri.
Px.Loms, Augast 23.—Gen. Fremont is at

17ead county, seeing about- the purchase of an
catchall° tract of mineral..lands m this- State
with aview to erecting adestabliatiment In this
City for manutaduring Railroad Iron.

Cotton 611110 Sold.

. ,'Won, to' a Child:-Jet' daughter,.ora widow named Mrs. Merl , din; residing onW bingtou street, about ~ ,years ago, -.
while playing near her=libel's house, was sec._tousiy injured yesterday by „ 11elig-run over by,muleattaebed to.a coal iliagou,' which was.
standing In the street. The -male , bees=
frightened at something au*. started, etztuting.,_overthe girl beforeshe corgget out oftheway. -
Fortunately she escaped finmethe Wheels ortad.wagon. She was badly, c4l in one let.:and, • -
bruised about the shaeldeigi George L.,WC,OOk attendedbei lormlo4 and she is nOW'.

Clio Iltudv.—Messrs aridBaty,
Bt. Clair stmetrlinve reed a: new song and !*,-*

e.bores "The Boys are natoAaHoafq sot Thitzil!,
Bel 4 are ringincSweet -antP:Allear," woidsby
/1117.Lovett and mute by 'Mina= T. Suakin
Also; President Lincoln's atorite poem, 'Otr,
ally /Mould the Spirit of farttds be proud ,rmusic composed and laseribil to the Amerleane
nation by A.&kaiak.- ,Tisit lovers of mind&
wilt at onceactenrscoples of Owe tine pieces.

Elawanntmo, Aug. 23,—The Harrisburg Cot—-
ton )11118 were told to.dataf rotate aale to J. D.
Cameron, of this city for $lOO,OOO.

CITY AAD SUBURBAN.
Mach Lamented Death.

Very few thatread the death notino.of Mary
E. Humbert, second daughter of George Hum-
bert, Beg., were aware of the fact that her ate
was Sacrificedin caring for our brave eoldiers in
.the hospital._ .Botoshe was . herole and.chdserao,
bravo the danger of hospital duty to alleviate
the sufferingsof the sick and dying,and welleho
Med in some sense, as she was gateas well
prepared to die as to live, bee- demo of her ezem
plary christinn

Duringlost fall or winter, when. the Christian
Commission made a call to; ladles to enrdUCt.
the dieting department of the Government hos-
pitals In and around Washington City, Mire
Humbert responded to the call, leaving the win.
torts aid assoclatione ofhome, and was assigned
to Emory- Hospital, located near the, Navy Yard,
with. Miss Emily IlaaningtOk. this city, as an
associate. She remained until July, and re-
turned home, bee services not belog so much
oreiltd oaten tothe disbauding of our armies.
It was thought by her friends, on bee return,
that the condition of her health indicated that
the-disease of which she died (typhoid fever)
had already commenced. Notwithstanding
hero hadispasition, each was the urgencyof the
call for females to nurse the sick of Sherman%army at Louisville, Ky., that she left home, Incompany with Hies Mary Hannings, for that
point, about the 2.oth of July. Hardly had she
catered upon this "work of mercy and labor of
love," when she was atria= down with fever,
and was brought home todie, at the early age
of twenty-Lone years. Her iheersi was largely
attended, mostly byyoung Weems ofboth sexes,
as she orsegreatly beloved by a numerous circle
of friends.

Cattle Upon llailroada.r.Therennellvaniarailroad sires notice to o-Veers of cattle andotherIlse stockrthat la all Ones ofLula*, to the
proptrty of the Pennerlutalti Rillroad Comps-,
ny, or to or' -pzepagY 1n c; :
COMParIY, to conseesence oteastieor erther live.
stoeltabstmetlng the tzaelQ the owner ofsuch ;
Ilse stock will be held respOrade for all dera-ngesthat may ensue..

:OLD' ADrzn IMSEIIIIEXTEI.
(VIZATEI37 BARGAbiI3
G

OF TELE,
1., •

Miss Humbert was ft young woMan of more
than ordinary mind, and graceful In person,
with a frank and pleasing.ormniamence. She
was.tar a lone, time a devoted teacher in the
Liberty etred. 11.E. Sabha:A whoa., curd itwas
noteworthy by those well aNualited with, the
concilssincy and uniformityat her chrisiaau life.

End:analog Math on tho nanroads,

.

,

Concert. Hall ShoeStoik

NO. so FurC smart

It nee been In contemplation for same time
past by the, officials of the Post Office Avast-
meat to Introduce In the mall service • system
.of exchanging mails on express trains while
Mara stations at fell speed, thus obviating
the necessity of stopping, Or slaiking speed,
excepting at such points as the managersmay
elect. The experiment has been tried on the
Illinois Central Italliay, and proved a esmplete
MGM& The engine, with. a car to which was
attached theapparatus, was run at various rates
of speed; and In every instance the exchange,
wee completely and satisfactorily made In the
presence of a number orgentlemen. The man
poach contained a weightof contents somewhat
heavier than what la tumidly packed lawpunch.for exchange; and It seems from thofacto'de-
monstrated that the utmost rapidity _tit which
train canran will not effect theoperation of thtv
apparatus, which is extremely simple and not
liable to get out of order at any time. This
toyel Improvement, whentally Introduced. Willwork great changes In the postal service allover
the country, In which-the railroad completes
and the public specially shornd have a grew,
l'tftzst.

CA.cpsirto Out
.

IiUMMER 4TOCKS:

'-~~:; f

Beilicerat t.—. 9 man named El. Williams,
of Birmingham, was up before the Mayor at thelevee yesterday morning for indulging In fight-
ing whiskey. He bad stationed himself latreatof McCielland's auction house, and imag-ining himself a -lighter" attempted io Illus-
trate his "science' for the edification of by-
standers. His first victim was a Wood street
merchant, whom be "knocked off his pins"
without &struggle, and was about pitching Intoanother gentleman when- the police seized him.Fined fifteen dollars, and In default committed
toP.V.fifteen days.

An Owner. Found.—An owner lust beenfound for the carpet-beg, supposed to be stolen .
In the possession of the man. Johnston, wboWas'Treated by Meer Gumbertforrobbinga soldi-Thfr..Thomas Pugh, of Summit Elill, -hs.sentcornier description-to the Chief ofPolleeof thettarpet-bog;and win arrive today imd-prosecutethe Met ,The sailer who lasi robbedhas not
yet unwed- u and: the Vela lreadd probablybisre;been permitted to escapetranishmart If the.:I.lrber of this' carpetbag had,riot. been disouir—
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CALL lATELT.

NOW READY

TSB Boot PUBLISIS' ASSN/110N
Are now prepared tellistribute those

•4 ••

...,,•,..,„,'Handsonie.4res:iiiti-,.--
!;.-f ;77.1-..:.

-711e.Scastirset ttabifinvElettse 11-bbety,—A round of-are htmdre3 !dollars has beenOftbstil for the west of the thieves corsued in
the robbery eflrfetsrs:Treadvzil & Co.'s privatebanhieg-bouse 1n Somerset on Sunday sae&The contents;qf the safebrosen open consLstedof a huge amount Of pnernment,:enatutles,Flee-Ticettles and BereD'TbirtiCh,a24
Are bundred.doltars m speck: A reward offirs
'hundred dellarruin also be pillfor the near-
est of the propertj.

To pecsoliA 441,0;1P14tittis0 Melt
yi

1300

-;evirvirazeitrif%*:

74 LolieTtt MELEES'

tiara
Taitialifitrit*lLSETli)?

• , .raEszwr ti • •
_

./.11e-N3Tterloss Drowning. Case.—/L hat
nelonizhig to the man whose booms, picked t;i
yesterday at the coouthof Enannlll run, has beau
foiled and can be seen, at the Mayne! office.. It
la believed the deieused was the Mae man who
a few daysago, when In a state Of latouleauim.
walked Into Motivesat Siticktuswklanding. :,.

7lie toeLti Molegotten els by ,the tam
beta ofthe First Universalist Church, for the
lanTore °raiding In, Direr:the- debt on theaura lecently ptuchannfby than, will come•
efr to-day at -GlenwoodGrove. - .lt-wIU doubtless

....ia,- . i ,FROM oryu TO $5OO

wiStun
T,. -

A-Good Alipantraen,Gsarge H.inke, for- __,,AazZraMerly of ate 123th Ps: Pols, has beau- &pooh:118d
on. tbelLSrEbetl Toilco bV ALI,Ydr More- 148 eri) hfloifi_.ll4€o,. lura 134.a.k .pcOlcel7llo as Ito h4abeen a soldier, he will do, COIeiFIGEIR of error %urriptfeszt....GLOVES sBd- EGIUGS*. gpIi,FIINER.

ALA pmerz:l3N. 813•11.8tn.yr ,,,NsEl Arta OLE.'/GAGES frerwisataL- WWI

BZXVZB

conyaleicent.—Japes ..lf. Itoptlas, Eat.,
wholes Demi Wien/ with.thetyphoid fever Thrsome tImO" past, nov ,coasaleseeat. Ms;Mende wlll he pleased to bear that he to molt—

OBT.—Ort' MONDtti AFTERNVOIti
or Fut

In t cakSrnith OLLAN W0041W711.11
Apall of Note*,Eanoilting to $110y);
- andestrfilbe 110asay' rewarded bi /owing -It at the Carpet Store of DteeilltlADlU k COre,-LiNs, au73 Itrtikt telowl floor, 7. auk:

• •
Polite Ar,Nent Appolated.—aohn C.' Pailhas bcen appulaWI route azeat, beavets Pltui-burgh atd Altoona, vlast JAPaelt Pasha, 40-

•

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Wirz fitillfaittommtssion.
ARGUMENTS OF COUNSEL.
drew Charges and Specification

WASTIMGTOti, August M.—The Wlrz Military
Commission met this morning at 1.1 o'clock, In
the Court ofClaimsroom, at the Capitol.

Judge Hughes, counsel for the accused, mod
thatu soonas the prisoner [Mould be brought
Into court he would submit a motion.

Major Gen. Wallace remarked that time
enoughwill be given for thatpurpose.

Judge Hughes—l will present it at the earliest
moment.

The prisoner, at this stage of the proceed-
ings, was brought into court, In cuskaly of a
Military. guard.

Judge Advocate Chapman called the roll of
the memt cost all of whom answered to their
amis. -Renton read on order from ttm, ;Tor
Department, dated the 224 of August, InAmb,
stance that the Commission, which was to con-
vene on the BUM inea.,ls by;index orthe infent of the.rifted States disiolvai: 'He thinread another order dated yesterday. convening .a
spetialOmsmisaionto'assernble to-day at eleveno'clock for teetrialof Henry Wire, and eachother prbioneia Pa.may be brought before it.Me detail of allure being the sane'as that oftheprevlents one.

ida& A. A. Boma has on application of Col.
Chapman to-the prunerauthority,been appointed
Aeons:ant Judge Advocate. Col. Chapman askedthe prthoner wlctiler he had , any,objections toto the members of the court. Mr. Peck, one of'hemmed, tint that therewillkiOney'ernomilly
to the members. The Judge Advocates and theoffthial reporters were then sworn, promising, inaddition to en Impartial performance of their du-
ty, that they would not improperly disclose the
secret prcceedings;:and sinter:theof the egad,_,

Judge Advocate Chapman, addressing e"prisoner, said: Yoi-arechanged nutter therbarneof Henry Wire. Isthstyournanthi ' The pris-
oner said it was.

Judge Advocate Chapman—The charges awl
specifications will now be read,

Mej. Gen. Wallace, the President of the court
—Let the prisoner stand up.

Capt. Wi's rose to his feet when the chargesand specificatloni wire read. They are Woman..tlally the'Bettie asthma upon which he was ar-
raigned on Monday. He la first Charged with
wilfully, maliciously and traitorously; and In aid
of this then.cxisting armed rebellion against the
'United Biota of America, on or before the Brat
day of March, 154, and on divers other days
between,' that ylay' and the tenth day ofApril.
1881, confederating and conspiring together
with Juba 11. Winder, It. B. Winder. Joseph
White, W. L Winder, 11. IL Stevenson and oth-
ers unknown, to injure thehealth and destroy
the lives ofsold ere -the military 'service, of
the United althea then heldma being prisoners.
of wax within the lines of the ac-called Oonfed-
eyate Stated; and let the military punting theretifte the ead That the; armieeof the Vatted Stela
mightbe weakenedand ten aired Voistkon of
thalami and customauf war, , The abort differs
from tithlormer diem& in this, namely, that

names of Itohent as: E. Bed op and
Lucas D. Northrup,are omitted: The apeettl-
maione atte-fritudeeninnumber:

Judge,Advocate Chapman asked the prisoner
whatanswer he had. to make to' the charges.

•

• The prisoner gaveno reply. -
Judge Eagles, ofthe counsel, said that these'new charges and spredfleationa. or thefact that

any amendments or changes had boots • made islbw,'heretofore pro-tented. reached him nowfoe
the-mat time. The counsel bad rehired ea ofnote this morningfrom tiro :nice Advo-
cate, which treirimid read, aeconspanint by a
copy suq be supposed, of sham charges. Tat,
note wee received at, eight o'clock or a Hale
sooner, this morning,addressed to the liras of
which hd was a member, viz: Hushes, Dzany
Peck, ihrted tke 24th of&lest, 18d3. The note
from Judge Advocate chapman is in subsumes'
ink fly as tallow,:

I lockets a copy of the charges and spectdes-
Lions with Erich changes as may be pnescoiled
tomorrow. It is proper to say now ghat CEnl✓
not be raid sooner, viz Toe court wiU assert •
ble tomorrow at eleven 'o'clock in the, court of
claims room, and I will,proceed, without delay,
with the case. Theobjections made by yoo,In part to removed by tau orders of lAdElarroW.
There remains but two prints raised by van to
be settled; Mat, as to the -Juriulletion of the
cruit, and 'soundly, as lathe immunityof Capt.
Win, as claimed under the arttagemeot with
Noyes, and the capitulation as concluded tes-
twern Joluaton and Sherman. These, I hope,
will be disposed of to morrow, or as scan es we

t Intothe evidence.
Judge Hughes add the note was not datedsestendiy, bp& to-day, this' being the 221.

Judge Ai:mucky Chapman sald tlaJ note was
written yes:erdnVbrit Itt33 wrongly dated Inamburry.

Judge Hughes eetd that ho saw by a morningpaper only, that the court war to meet to day,
sod that Itwait try menanecident that he came
nen. The authorities were ample that. the
prisoner should have lima .to plead andprepare for •datetce and to consult
contsela. and on the prisoners' behalf he askedthe Coninalationjogive him rafffelent time. The
prieoner. Witittitt anyfault of his, would now ba
ender the necessity of employing new counsel,
as be, Judge Hughes. was inclined to think that
he had resdered all the professional services re--
gutted by Ma obligations. It was'not nro.s,..usy
for Lim td give thereascas for withdrawing from
the case, but this oughtpot toprevent the court
from determining the questionat giving further

wog,Jed&Advocate Chapman did not object to
his tote slag. read as an official- paper. ad
placed thciAialeadmeata of the charges Inthe
hands of the counsel as soon as goaslble. -The
note was written at dark and sent by au old and
faithful orderly and 'delivered at the office,
which be supposed -the gentlemen occupied
duringthe day, but they may have been out at
the time. He had, nothing to say against aproper coifottnatnernt- to enable' the
prisoner prepare for Ids defense.
Ile should coeteledy,nart from Han,gentlentan
with regrets, yet he dirt not fulthareitherhim-
self or the CourtongbtSoho Intimidated by the
threats of the donned. " It:there was any hard
lErlaraaao, be supposed that the Court wouldProceed ProPettlAnd }Car. He.proposed to
curtail no tight or cut off any priviledgs to
which the counsel are entitled: He left thequestion of posipotiethent to the Court. •

Judge Hughes remarked that this was a new
court, but jest•brought into the cue. The
sours would not subject the prisoner to the els-
advantamns of the re-organisation of the , court,
and duly him the benefits .which might result
front it. This court knew tuningof the other
and former chances. If he had sold anything
calculated to fr,tlaildate the alert or the Joigo
Advocates, he leas 21o: Alvaro -61had he bean to dlstosed, he would have had an
ada.cniilen in the continuance of the officers
[Trussing the court, and the put conduct of
these -gentlemen, that it would: be better they
bad been in the smoke of battle. Perhaps howould make a similar remark applicable to his
friend the Judge Ad vacate If he was aware that
the latter had eva been la battle, bit Le had not
beard offt.

Mr. Peck, one of the counsel forth, &steno;
eumsted to the uturt that the recent-44MMwcreld below upon the Court an- entirely., pet'daze of defence, and would necessarily lake up
mote time.

Judge Hnggce here took up his hat, and pla-
cinga pile of law books midst his arm, walAt4_onto( tato court room.

Mr. Peck resumieg, said sa the
,

prisoner had
°age bten alralgttc4 touTplYtirifPegieoPorat

Abe woo nbil'hitber 'hiartacquittal or
WM on the former. thaws. He bo-
ttled that all the authorities, civil and military,
yere concluilva /lapOltit Etat If-notacquit,
red theprim= wider ale Circumstances was
'chatted to 481htsbeiteffro of iliatqnlital.

The president of the court inquired of Mr.
Peck wbethes.bb walliallliere in the relation

_oleo:meet. Mr.Peck replied.that tut bee not,r The Preddent said the .ludge Advocate -was'
here as the younseiofthe. defendant. Thogen-
Ileitanand his associates bovine. withdrswn.l2Advocate Chapman asl4 resPon,
allay cow attached to him of appearing for
theprlsoter. be asked attitMorirnthent until to.
morrow, Mesrasuctiontniodful Oftha rights of.Melaka:ler.— Ilercgrtitbol theretirinf *runnel.'Judge hogher,,who had lefton record tata..re•
motklkat bt mode notllitolon id hint -slett
diet, tot being aware thatkm had been In bite -

Ibis he Merellrefar.ad
tilleisi mewl Medlinthe-Wartelpirtment:' -

noComm:ask% adjithaled ziti;t AP „o'clock,
Poo. • !

. .
F.afgaf Eatabam,

Now-Tons. /input. .a.—The bldlnly place of,yeifegEdward 'B. Ketchum stlifTemainialmya •
'ivy. The auffkrers by his opezatlona have not
letbeen ablate "Ray° acenfatel ,YatlbAilmonlitalthelr leasei.- 4 ofthend;'ll.t.l:itnirlertlfrit.

broker for Ketchum. Bon & Co., has as-'eertamed thatbin lore will not exceed a million04 a ha 14.11104-0.090 of whtctt iro in toriod.kola deck'a. - -
Tbe Herald onbliahes .a .nota from an annoy

meta writer, lay kg' youii ipEntelinds teconiwided
1 ;a thantron the Bloomingdale roil, and

toreveal the locality on the payment of
omiltablereward; - Li

Grand gtiouartrient.
,Uxtca AI3ZUSt 23 —Thisgrand encampment

7 147 n feret4 to %report merging the two.
dlttlow—nyes 47, Nays 9. . .
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